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St. Louis has bean decided upon a

the plaee and the 27 ofJune next as tin
time for holding the next democratic na
tional convention, for the nomination o

candidates for president and vice-presi

dent
The democracy have now fixed tw>

things for the next presidential earn

paign?the time and place for the meet
ing of the next national ©.invention
Two more things temain to le fixe*

upon which are of vastly more imp-1
tanoe to the party and the nation thai

the above?the democracy must flxnpoi
candidates for president and vice-presi-

dent who will be sure to win. V hat w

want is one ofthe ablest anil purest dew

ocratic statesmen placed in nominatioi
for president with an unexceptional'!*
man for vice-president. The people art

tired of Grantiam and crooked whiskey

rings, and they will vote a good dem-

on tic ticket ifoar national conventit
will give them the opportunity. M "

good nominees, there is not much nets

for a platform. The man is what w ill I

looked too. We place little value up*
paper platforms. The people don't car
o tig about high sounding resolution-

but want the man with the right ring i
him, and that will be platform enougl
ofitself. Supjswe Geu. Washington o
Old Hickory were here and placed it
nomination, no one but an idiot o

Wendell Phittipa would ask for the plat
form. Give us good men ?let harm or

prevail and with brisk work from tl

Atlantic to the Pacific, and the dem-

rracy will be triumphant next Novem
ber.

Moulton has written a letter to tin
Plymouth Advisory Council, iu w hie I

he savs: "I send this comuaunicatit
to the Council simply to say that I an

prepared to prove Henry Ward Beech e

guilty ofadultery and perjury by evi

dence both oral and documentary, am
that, if allowed the opportunity of pro

during such proof before the Council
fail to ausiain this assurance, then 1 an

willing to be denounced by mankind a

:* wretch devoid of truth and honor am
unworthy of human association."
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RETURS OF REASOX.
We are glad to note a return of reasoi

ami brotherly kindness and charity
among a class of democrats in Centr-

county, whose democracy was of ths

strait and strict quality, that they wonh

refuse to support a candidate f-r offict
if he at any time, however remote, be
longed to the opposition party. Th;

this political fastidtousuess is w earing of

we are pleased to note from the doing
of the democratic county convention
which re-assembled ou Tuesday of la.-
week and where Andrew G. Curtin w.

warmly recommended as the democrat n

nominee for the vice presidency. Mr

Curtin was long the head of the republi
? can party in this state, and for the las

four years has acted with the democrat;

party?an acquisition to our ranks o

which we are proud, and the democrat*}
need not feel ashamed of him?he is ;

sore loss to the republicans and a gre.i

democratic gain. It is not too late to d<
good and throw off squeamish notions
and we trust that this will be the end o;

calling gentlemen like Adam Hoy "bain

democrats," although he hails from tin

oldest and best democratic families i:

Centre county, and has acted with tin
democratic party four years to Gov
Curtin's one. This same uncharitabh
feeling was shown towards our excelien
member of congress, Col. Mackey, be

cause he at one time w as a whig and ye
alter having acted for a dozen of year
with the democratic party, some weres-
line in their political tastes that the}
joined in with an independent move-
ment lo defeat him because he man}

years ago belonged to the oppositioi
party. We are pleased to think tha'
this foolish proseriptivc feeling has beei;

thrown aside by the stand some of thcs<
gentlemen have taken in favor of Cur-
tin, and that they will live up to it witl
consistency and extend a welcome ham'
to all decent republicans who may with
to join the democratic ranks.

BRISTOL' STOCK WASISG.
Bristow is Grant's cabinet officer who

did his duty in bringing the crookeo
whiskey ring to justice. When the Sec-
retary started out against these robbers
and before lighting struck so close 011 t<
the heels of the president himself, and
knocked private secretary Babcock int<
a swoon, we say before this bolt descend-
ed, many radical organs all over the
country were loud in praise of Bristow
and brought him forward for the presi-
dency. But as soon as in the discharge
of his sworn duty his hand fell upon
Babcock, so soon Bristow's radical ad-
mirers commenced to cool down, and
not one is left to say, "Bristow for presi-
dent." This is proof that the republi-
can party managers do not look with ap-
proval updn the efforts made by Secre-
tary Bristow to break up the thieving
whiskey ring. 80 long as it did not in-
terfere with the thieves near the throne
it was all right and Bristow was lauded,
but as soon as tbe brave secretary's
work led him into the white-boose it-
self, and he went on fearlessly in the
discharge ofhis duties, then radical ad-
miration for a faithful officer ceased.
What a picture this presents! There is
no longer any doubt in the minds of
honest men, that the crooked whiskey
ritjg had its principal branch office in
the white-house, and if there was one
place above all others where lightning
should strike, it was right there, and be-
cause it did strike there, the hand that
directed it is cursed by all third-term
politicians, federal office holders and
revenue thieves.

Bristow did hie duty, hence Bristow
will not make a /it candidate for the

radical party for president.

The jury has acquitted Babcock. That

is what was ccpected and predicted be-
forehand. The administration could
Jiol afford to have any other verdict,
and left nothing undone that might serve
to bring about an acquittal. It was not
clearly proven that Babcoc k was guilty,
and it was not made very plain that he-
was innocent?that's where the matter
will rest. The other jury, the people
themselves, are of the opinion that Bab-
was a partner in the crooked whiskey
frauds. He, at all events, was very
thick with-tbe revenue thieves, and the
Babcock telegrams read just like such
despatches would passing between
rogues that were operating to defraud
the government. Grant swore that
Bab gave him a satisfactory explanation
of those despatches but he did not re-
'jßWaber whit be expbwwrtrw was ts to

single one of them. How queer*
What !\ pity that a president ofthe I'm
cd States has so short memory. Hot

dtort memories nre useful sometimes
ind in the iikof llat>o>ck it whs a God-
>etul to have the president so forgetful
fhe jury hat acquitted It:l?. > \u25a0. h. but tlx
oeoplc still take him to ho a u okcd
Ahiskcv eov k.

There is great rejoicing itt a.luiinis-

ration eitvles that "one guilty n an has
.'scapgd,

'

even Grant - glad, nhli.-c h
le forgot what the explanation -t tlios*

elegratns was This acquittal ol Bab
?ivk hv the jury w ill not change on. -iu-

;le mini) in the country every N-lx

thinks that Baboook was in league wit)

he crooked whiskey regies, excepting
. lysses anl he eouhlu't rem* u l>et what
\u25a0Xplanation was given hiinofltte <|Ueei

clegr.uus, hetue his opinion is of little

crount. Weil, one guilty man ha o

apet)

Hon. L. A Mackcy. we r. tin- by tin
?©(eroding* in Congress, on M.-uduv

resented w memorial ofcitUons ofWn

re county in reference to the financia
iiibarrHsstueuls - f the country and th

Heiress auu'iig the laboring population
ihich was referred to the committee on
kruking and Currency Tin- uieinoria

cvommen.ir- a uniform lug. I tcndci

overmnent currency. and a compels- ry

educltou of the rate of interest hereto-

re charged under the financial policy
?f the government, w Iueh has Um iht
triuvipwl cause of the present pri-tr. -

ion of the industries of the country.

/fox* tiRAS rs OKI \u25a0 v trios

[Or / . 10 1 is.: > i
The publication of President v.rani

estimonv in favor of Babroek in th*

-ew.-papers of yesterday w a-vitally >lv \u25a0
ieient. Some exceedingly interesting
.usage* of the direct exaniiuwtion w*r<

"Ujeeted to, ruled out by Judge Pillon,
ud not published, for the rea*ou that

iiev w ere not Airnishetl to the r.-pot

rs. We hereby print tliem as they
iere sworn to and signed by I s Grant,

n answer to a question he says
"General Ikiboock complained very
itterly of the treatment be u> reeeiv

.ng after the speech made by Mr lien
erson in the Averv trial an- deliver-

ed."
l"art of a question and answer object

jI to and struck out by Judge !>illon:
Question ?

. . . And itis that con-
idcnce in his fidelity and integrity sul
inimpaired and undiminished? *

Answer?' And as yet my confidence
n him is unshakeu. I have never learn-
d anything that would shake that eon
idence. Ofcoarse, 1 have heard of this
rial that is progressing.''

Here are still others that were omit-
ed in the published report.

Question ?'What was the general
haraeter ofthe explanation of the na-
ure of the desjiatche- to whicli has been
tireeled, given to you by General Bab-
?ock V

%

Answer ?"The explanation* which h<
ave seemed to me to clear up all grounds
>fsuspicion against him."

Question ?"What was the general
haraeter ofthose explanations ?"

Answer?"lt was generally a stale-

aent of their meaning, and what they
vere in response to, but I could not.
?robably, gives at this time his expianu-
on ofany one of them."
IJuestiou ?"But the explanations in-

n-en at the tiuiv were such as to satisfy
-ou?'*

Answer?"They seemed to me to be
entirely satisfactory."

A wonderful memory and prodigious
judgment.

Exit Don l"ario-;enter Queen J-aU-11,.

Tiiat is said to be the arrangement of

?\u25a0ving Alfonso, who. when the war i-
?ver, nil! meet the ex-Queen at the
rentiers of France and c-curt her in
regal state to Madrid. This is Bourboi
iiadue.se. Nothing else could suggc.-'
uch a suicidal step. A dissolute Queen,

aho was driven from a throne by the
people, is to be forced into position again
ta one of the earliest results of a success-
.ul war. King Alfonso will have troub-
<?s enough to face and overcome with-

out those of his own making. Ifhe rc-
introduce Queen Isabella into Spain lie
will have to shoulder her crimes and
olundera, as well as his own mistakes,
and that will be a load to crush a strong-

er man than he. The young King has a
rough road to travel. All his enemies
sill not leave Spain when Don Carlo-
rosses the borders, ami he should
strengthen his position by judicious ac-

! tion, not weaken it by acts offolly. But
he is a Bourbon, and any crooked path
is possible to him and his supporters, as
it was to the J-tuarts, of England, unci the
fate of the races will be identical at last
The selfishness of the Stuarts alienated

from them all their followers in England
and Scotland, brave, devoted gentlemen,
is many of them were, That w ill ulti-
mately be the history of the Bourbons
m Spain. And there is no better way
to make the wheel ofcertain fate revolve
with increased rapidity than to install
Queen Isabella in the Royal I'alace at

Madrid. Ihe affections of the son w ill
not cover the outrage of the king.?
7Tn.

Result of the Babcock trial?one
guilty man has escaped.
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Hon. L. A. Mackey has our thanks
for pub. doc's sent.

* w \u2666-

Babcock lias resigned and the Presi-
dent has appointed his sou, Fred Grant,
aa his private secretary.

? ??\u2666

The managers of Eastern Railroad
lines leading into Chicago, agreed, on
>atur<lay, on a reduction of five rents 011
F-a*t bound grain and fourth clu-
freight, and ten cents on flour. This re-
duction is to go into effect on March I t.

Memphis, Term., February 2o.?The
Appeal's Jack-on ( Mow.) -pec-id 1 savs
11 the House to-day a resolution im-
peaching Gov. Ames ofhigh crimes and
misdemeanors in office was adopted
yeas, 86; nays, 14. Sixteen Republicans
were absent. All who were present and
two l>emocrats?Cooatdaud and Warren
voted 110.

The House elected Featherstovey,
Tucker, Percy, Muldraw, Book-date and
and Spigler, managers, to prosecute tin-
case before the Senate counsel.

Lieutenant Governor Davis tiled a
plea denying wholly and severally tin-
articles of impeachment.

In the Louisiana house of represent. -

lives, Feb. 25, a committee of seven was

appointed to investigate the charge
against Governor Kellogg, and report as

early as practicable. The Governor lias
issued a proclamation calling an extra
session of the senate, on the expiration
of the regular session on March 2, to
continue ten days. The republicans be-
lieve the majority of the house intend to
present articles of impeachment against
the Governor and Lieutenant-Governor
on the last day of the session. Ifthis is
done, these officials will be suspended
from office, under the constitution, and j
the speaker of the house will become !
acti/ig Gpyernor.

On a thorough exoneration of the
testimony the President lias become

convinced that toner-.I I bibcock did not
act with the discretion \hi>h he ought
to hav-- > ? >-. i t e.l us o member of the
executive housel 11 I'he uiatt.i was

s|M>keu of in the cabinet im. ling to .lay,
did the opinion was expressed that it
voul.l be its well if b.'-houbl not tvsuuu

its place at the White House, the im-
ir. si,u in-w is thi-.t Gen. Babcxn k will

-up. r-e.1e.l l-v \|i l". S Grant, jr
who has been dischingmg the duties of
he position with great acceptability. It
* uu.lcrM >.l that Mr l.uckev is also t<
>e .tisplaee.l as --*-<? ..f the private sec re
arses ofthe Pn idetlt

till Nf It ORtR'X* UHIskE)
IU.\G.

fkspoaA Iv Ik, II0,,'./)
Wmmluuc! -n, l' hr. r\ltwasvoy

urreiutv t-nu.-i.d t night that the At
orney-viener.tl had l .ou avlvisc.l that
-ntfi. ienl vnleu.-e hail been .liM.ivereii
It New "to lis to It.lit the ih.li.i-
iu nt oT a I nited Stat.-s Senator, ulso nti

tilttnale tlivndul.d leb.t.vi- i the M int,

ti. ..si', and p. ssil.ly jf
, J

s'u cM'ourt tnfht,."s uth west r ixni-

ira.y to detiaud the Government it

e \\ lliski v Itli.ii of that quullet

::ul\E.\ K.-l/A lit t XjRE HIE EX
AMiS'lSti >"I/>/;/ 11 t HEFTRH
t V/H'l I SIR.i .VGA'x TOR )

New V ifc, lelnury " Heurv
llv wi u iari dln f.-re the examining
C'tu:.,ti'.n f i'lyin- .. Church ut Mi.
ilalliday'-liousc to-night utul read his
.. ten ,nt Mi lie, her and forty ot

illx nlm w.r. present. After tie
rcit-lu _? ot the < iiuietil Nl!. iloWeli
turned to leave the room, when it usaid
the .1" i was hi, Led -:i him by Mr \\ lute
aid Mr.Shearman ai l "Mr. Ihovet-
youvvillii.itl-c i-eriultted to leave tin
- -em." But h> reached the door of tin

k r-> ui before it could Ik* locked and
left tin) house with Ills sotm, who had
accompanied him. Mr Uowen frfuoeo
to give hi- statement to the press,-aying
that he left the responsibility ofitspub-
i.-atiun w .tli th. exaiuining com mitt..

Mr. s \ \\ lute was v isite.i nn.l his v er-
- -:i is substantially this Mr. Bower-
read a statement of fifty-two jiages, in
which he failed lo give uame of dales
it referred to -.-atHluls of ten or elvn
years ago. After reading a few pages he
handed the |>a|>cr lo Br. M'ar.l, which
showed that it was 1>r. Ward who wrote
it. Mr. Bo*ca ttrpped toward the door
.IHI Mr. White, DESIRING to prolong the
iiittrvit'K iiyulius possible, and be*
iug sealed near the d sir. turned f|ie key
w ithdrvw it from the lock and put it in
hi- jsocket, Mr. Itowen stepped back
several feet, aud, surveying the situation
saw a means ifexit by the back door,

lie darted in that direction upsetting
chain and other articles of household
furniture in his flight,and eiwaped front
the bouse.

At a lute dinner given in San Francisco
California, Hon. William Sharon,
I'nited States Senator from Viovnda, b>
Ins old frieiids of the Comstoek lode,
more than half the company were mil-

? hotiaires, and the remainder could count
their stories in hundreds of thousands ot

I trade dollar*. The feast was unparallel-
ed in nil n s|ects, and each gentleman
e:tted around the fest ire t>oard found
near hi* napkin a bill of fare engraved
?t; n a heavj plate of solid silver, dug
r.'in the Comstoi h l<>de and highly pol-
ished. rhese were gotten up in artistic
sf\ le, at a cost ofover S4O each, meaaur-
ed als'Ut oi*4l inches, of a quarter of a

i dollar's thickness. At the end of the
banquet each guest pocketed his unique
programme as a mcmentnof the occasion
and in reuieuibrance of those who par-

* licipated in the dazzling event, 'this
was truly a "big bonanza" in the bill-of-

. fare line.

\I<>TIIF.R I .YD THREE < 111! ERFS
RER.VEP T<> EE I Til.

Chicago, February !.*,? l-tie on Wed-
iK-sday night a lire 111 I.eiiar*, lowa,
destroyed a large building occupied by
four families. A woman and three
anull children were buried in the niin,
ind when found were burned to a cin-

der. The hu.-bund of the woman is now
a raving maniac.

'. EE ERA I. UREA K-1 POF THE CA
LISTFORf ES.

Madrid. February ?lt is officially
announced thai eight Carlist battalion-
refused to obey orders to fire upon the
Royali-"-. Alter a cotiflu t between offi-
cer- and men, the forte was disbanded
and surrendered in parties at Tolo-a yes-
terday. Tbe Carlist* are soliciting am-
nesty by thousands. A di-p.iUli from the
Royalist General Martini z*(_'ani[>us an-
nounces slut nine battalions have sur-
rendered at Pampeluna. It is generally
believed that a complete breaking up of
the remaining tarli.-l forces is imminent,
and the war is regarded as virtually end-
ed.
S,< Oj CARLISTS Si* 15 \fITTO ALKoN-

SO.

Lnndo 1, Feb '2B.?A di-pnU-h from San j
Se' s-'.ian to the Daily Newt tayi 8,000
Carl'uU lubmitt -1 to King Alfonso at To-
!oa. The Timet'correspondent with the
Carhtlt telegraph* fr-in Hei>dye, Sun-
day : ' L -oa, with 12 <WO men, was be
twi-en Vera and Endorlaza thi morning
Don Carlo* and Lixarraga, were at Olagui
near Pamoi-luna.''

HOLIDAY WEEK AT WOLF'S
STORE, PA

It uiay be a general satisfaction for the
numerous reader* of the Reporter, to hear
of one of the mo-t tuece'tful muaical con-
vvntiont ever held in (hi* part of the Key-
atone atate, which was held at Wolf*
Store, I'*.. under the direction of Prof. J.
A \\ euver of Pine Grove, and a>iUed by
Prcf. Wb. P. Meyer from Aaronsburg,

Ou Monday evening. Feb 21st, a large
number of singer* and a crowd of specta-
tor# at'embledin the Evangelical church,
and the work immediately commenced.

Rev. \V ui. Landi* of Rebersburg, arriv-
ed on Tuesday morning, and after a few
appropriate words byway of encourage-
ment, also joined the cUm.
Singer* from a distance arrived daily dur-

ing the entire week, and already on
Thursday iln-ro were over a hundred ing
or* present. In fact, everybody, olj und
vo'ing, took an active 1 aft in the work
and Hindi- it a crii)ili-t*-ncces*

Ibe united vole- of -uch a ols- ofwell
drilled tirgers c .u#.-i this whole neigh-
borhood to ring with it* fn-ciiiuliiigcharm*
The village school-mailer attempted to
leach on Wednesday, but failed on c
count ol i . influence, and early in the af-
ternoon the Prof, with hi* whole flock look
their flight from the school-house to the
-pot from whence it originated

Gof d feeling prevailed throughout the
whole week ami everybody being of good
cheer everything pin-eil off pleasantly
and end-d 011 Friday evening with a
grand concert, which w, s largely attend-
ed. nndcveryb >dy wu highlyp!en-i d with
the entertainment

Financiall.y it wui for tno tomtit of tbo
church unci n hauJxomo amount wa- real-
ized.

Taking all in nil, it WHS decidedly H

umiid meccu uixl H genino holiday week,
willi nottiing to I|l. but cut, sleep, sing and
be merry. | MKMUKU.

TIJK TBKABL'JIV IN VKSTItiATION.
On Friday,2s. Mr lii igiiard, of the com-

mittee appointed by the IfnijK' last icoiun
In investigate: In- uQTiiirr of tl;e Slfle Trc,g
ly, subm tud a report which was read.

The report and testimony make a for-
ipidahle lunklng document, setting fortii

TLIUT the loan ol $2,200 (JOU hail been Ull-
eontlitutinrially diverted from the/sinking
Fund. That an average monthly bnlunca
had b<en retained for many years, in the j
bands of the Slate Treasurer, 0'52,100,000
on which theStnte had received no interest.

Ti.e committee acknowledge that the

Withdrawal from thoSinking Fund In an' ti
act fthe Legislature #f 1878, l>ut cn*l(l- "
ar lieiei llti'lc*-, tlint Ito should hair
?beyed the Constitution t

I hero had alko been it inilure invest
th# quatl.'ilv haluiur lit rt.lucl ,g llm '
Stale debt j

flip r iiiilultlcn>Kt thut If tha Stalf (mil

received l iiifioat in tli<> aunt vl s*2,loll,(kx>
ilio average ttin..tint which for (write,
toniali itl lton in tli r I'rt attuy. alio *nultl,
*1 live per cent, hit v f uhtninrtj $1,7*10 IM 1.
llm t i iiiuiiltoa h it! to subpuita Stale I
li.-.ttlti i Mm In ni ilti Mate lYe iaiit-. it
VI 111,.1', KlUlh'o illlI 1 W|||. (I| l| ,
Vint not bad ni in ?*t| onitl. but ultiitihlo
V 11Mai tlt l.lt J the nutliol lit ml (lie I'tin

?initio mot ht nnil llm remainder .1 iln
g. iill. liirn had t ..iiloni|.l..ltaly disrcgartl- i
...I I lit*altl'l wn

IIllo't I t'ttllttltoti f..| tlt at Hottao li tifl'
u. Ii t I Killtta la lltt.tight necessary

llwt aigtirtl lv all (ho Democrats on
ilio I'tiutiiiiltro

Mr 11'*ll'*t Kt | uhli. n , gave n.dlco that
?? Won .1 I'ltai 111 at Itiliioillv report of tha
In t>'ti.; jling C illimiiU't , bnaotl upoh til.

? \u25a0 I that Iho pa oar lit Stale Treasure! Inttl
r.*.l!j .pent J (h rceotvi ul h * office It

\u25a0l.# idnotiigntiog (VutmiiUr.
lhlr|.olt *a-orvjervii U* be |tilUloJ.

UIK DOOM uF vi UK M Alt t IKb -

ISM.
Munch Chunk, Fubruarv ti There wa-

t c uauttl .itrge crolvd lo Iho opening t*
Marl J waitrtltaj tt ban llwna uittloral...l h\

tbe public tliHl(he argument t-u iho mo
tt. I. I r a litIt Irlaai in m , ? ?j l>uylr ?
WHS lo ho heard The attlboriliot air iak-
ng pitoaulaoni agaltial a r<*cuo or a am
nao ot any Wind ainco iho conlo ai. n oi

Kt'irlgan The inrrtgc :it ttblch llm t ria

1 on rax iu and from ihe Jail l well gtiaitl

\u25a0 otl nd ihe arraogt'iucnla are aiioh thai a
in. !\u25a0 ol poltoenir . nrau tvnj- noar b)

Vi n.ghi the priattu la strongly guarded
I .\u25a0> IUOI. tt ho would not giro up at illiout

r I ft t.io aluigg o. A patrol la on llir
I. i t la al all hour* aller 'trd-lillt*

? lUr curt, all*r homing Iho olfldol.it
i I..|i> fling II loluardlo gram ain at

I. , an.l ... daj iho District Auornet
uioV. d for ..nlriuo Doyle replied lo the

I itje.iion ot the court aa lo whether lie hat.
j .ni thing 1., tay by remarking, "'I don't

. e tiliai you anv ; you anil do what yu
iho any *ay 1 lie Judgr then md be

t anuld iiiaWe no prvHtacled remark*, ami

. |.rtot tiled lo aeiiloitor llie prisoner |o ht
'U .g l.y Ihe neck until he Wat dead. D >y l<

?loin! all iialld . tblblled Uo algu of elito-
iioii Atlei llie icl-lDlit'lWat ploltoUltortl

[t
aged iiuul.rr klrd bitn pa->ioliat<-ly,

tnd atinked in a lender, niolh. rii

ii *ay Ihe poor u.d wouiiinalutoal fainle i
. after the resonted her seat Doyle at a

removed to prison where he will'remainII until the U'lilrrue >a executed He ia the
e Brat uian ever conviclt-ti of a capital of
l! tenae in Carbon county.

?ew- ? --

BABCOCh ACQUITTKD.
SU loOuis. Feb. 24. ?At the Ojieuing --I

court this afternoen th# motion lor a new
trial in the MrKee ca-e was taken up ami
arguiner.l begun at twenty-five minuter
past three Tlie jury in the Bxbi-ock c*te

\u25a0cut " rd lliat lliev bad lou:.J a Verdict,
.ud they a%er.. imniedistely uihered ii.t

court tfii taking their seals th* foreman
? d llie jury handed the Verdict '.olbe clerk
who read it as follows: "We the Jury
find the defendant notguilty." Form Jem
on-nations in favor of the defendant were
made but lliey were quick iy syppre.-ed
There w., M g, ncrsl hai.d shirkiiig. how-

ever, and General ltalw tk i rossed over le
iho jury nJ most hearliiy and feelingly
-book the band ot e*cli juryman, an I
lUwriked them kindly for their verdict.
The gnera! and his friend* then left the

court and started for tiieir hotel. (Jr
reaching Ihe street the party w-s heartily
cheered by a great ? MwJ congregated ii

I runt id the cutlont heme, and almost ea
>-rybody s< > med well pleated al the re-
sult.

\\ ashing*, n. Fib 24 The friends a>
lien Bale ck are rejoicing 10-night ve
?he verdict of acquittal. Intelligence o
the result of the trial so telegraphed b

the President and to Mt Bat-cock by Mr
?sliirr# ot c ".inset for the accused Mr*
Bab cock iu tbe rouyse - f ibe aflvrnoon re
. e,\ed numerous call# ul goiigratulaiian
especialiy from her lady frit-mis
rilE KILLING OF FEMALE Bl'F

FALO
Washington, February 24.- A bill \u25a0

pa-,i,1 in ihe House ! ? day which wii
need Mr. Urrgh and a c, rp* ot ut'.lkJU <s
.ess to enforce i( It prohibit* ibe kilimi
of female b?lfale in any of ibe T> rritorie-
by either while men or Indians, under i
i '-natty of J'?' for H"' I'd -nso at ;
Jl .isO for the second ofittiue. There la tu

douht 4ml that ihou-aiids of batfalo ar<
alauglilercd wantonl- on the plains earl
icss, inHI y tor the mere sport of killini
ibe beasts and more lo obtain the lode* an<
'.onguc* Tbe remainder of the carcass i.
left to rot on Iho ground ll is doubtful l
any legislation can prat nt an Indian lru
kiidng every buffalo ibal h> cn shi I
t ariicularly (be H male, whose fi< -h am
lidc *n I'aCsidefai) the mcsl valuable

A GAUGE.sHOWS THE PROFITS OI
ILLEGITIMATE DISTILLING

A correspondent of the Morrislown (ia

xei'e, in Lee Valley, givea the f-'llowinj
(. inl* frem which ihe profit* of the iiquor
traffic can readily he seen: "l'ethaps i
f--w items gleaned from an United Sla lei
liauger may interest some of y->ur re*den
and contain some useful information. I
have been a*-igned l"tbe distillery nf Col
William Greene, a* United Slates Guagcl
?ince the 20th of lal May, and wiil ba
my remarks on nay knowledge of hu
opera'.ions. llit distiilrrv produrea, on an
average 244 ga'lons pr-vo? spirits per day.
Uieluxon which, al tA) cents j>er g .ll.ui,
amounu I" Sturckaeper's salary,

j (taugeFa fee*, and otlie* exp< ne of c. 1-
.? ell--", win amount tu, sgy, JF.'Jlf, leav-
-ng sl2 per lay to the Government, or the
neat lillie sum of $1,750 per year not profit
to l"nc!e Sam on one smali distillery.

Tlie Profit*.
"We wiil now lake a giancn at the dia-

liiler'a profits. A good article of corn
whiskey will sell readily at $2 per gallon,
the distiller ? share of which, after paying
the tax, is sl,lO per gallon, which for on,

day's production would be $24.76. Deduct
the expense for one day . First, the in.
lerest n hi* capital invested i* not more
than 50 cent*; ten bushel* of corn, the
amount used each day. would he $4 at tbe
rtirrenl price; but half that ran he saved
by feeding the slop to hugs, so that we will
pui down $2 for corn; one arid a half
cord* furnace wood at 60 cent* will ho 76
cents; three regular work-hand* at 60
c-nu each, ia $1,60; ono practical distiller
$1; allow $2,76 per day fur boarding the
hands, and we have a total of ss,so ex- {
pense; deduct this fr-on $24.75, and it
leave* a net profit of $1,25 to the distiller
per day, or the very comfortable income
of $1 906,26 per year in return for, sav sl, I

invested and managed with anything
like energy and judgment These figures
are correct, and wiil abow your reader*
the difference between a legitimate, tax-
paying enterprise, and the illicit, moon-
shine mode of distilling."

TURKEY.

-Servin Roddy for \Vr.
Belgrade, February 2L?Jho Istok

newspaper publishes an article declaring
n-> Power can force Fervid to be faithle*.
to the Insurgents, or hold her baok when
(lie tine comes for action. The Turn* are
pursuing a policy of deception. Tlio Mer-
vim people, through fSkupUchina. have
declared in tavorul war with the Turk*
Tin- ponular voice must ho heard. Serai,
must accomplish a racred duty or succumb
to moral death.

SPAIN*.
The War Virtually En<lt><!?Flight

of Don Carlo*,
Madrid, February 21 ?Official bulletin*

announce that the Alfonsisl* raptured
twen'y.three cannon In Kstollo Thet'ar
it* sacked the cily before evacuation

General < 'arerta, with seven battalion* and
eleven field pieces, was routed near Vera
by throe Alhmsist battalion*. It it report.
,-d Don Gnrloa bus tied into Frace.

CtHOICK FLOWER ANI) GARDEN
/ SEEDS.

THAWI:UUIEB A PKACllfiri,
NKW SORTS OV MA|L.

Plants of the newest and flnot improv-
ed sorts, carefully picked and prepaid by
mail. My Oolleclion of Strawberries took
the lint premium for the best Collection,
at the steal liw of the Ma-. Hortlcullur-
KI Society jn (lotion, lu-t season. I grow
nearly UK) varieties, fho most complete
collection in the Country, including all
the new, large American and imported
kinds. Priced descriptive Catalogue, gral-
i-. by mail. Also, lUilbs, Fruit Trees,
Roses, Evergreen*. 2/ packets Flower or
Harden tat-ei s, SI,OO by mail.
®G- 'l'm f fM e Cape (jod C'ranborry, '

C. hpst sort lor | p)uni|, Lowland, or '
Garden. by mail, prepaid. $1 per I Hp, §6 1

: tier 1 I*ll tV bolesale Catalogue to the "
Trade. Agent* Wanted. (

B. M. WATSON, Old Colony Nurseries '
f-nnd .Seed Warehouse, Plymouth Muss- '

i Established IST..'.

A TRAGIC CHURCH PARTY.
Indianola, lowa, Feb. 21.?Two families C

return ng frvtu churolt about eight ai.Jw

noilhw. I af tltia city, bcciune intuited in

? quarrel last Saturday night (\u25a0> ..rge ami
Jol ll i lott r 1, hurt heft, auoil respectively
nlnriaen ami twenty-two year*, wen-
?labh. .J ainl Instantly killed I heir la-
in i and ?'int Groom were fatally atah

boil Th" attacking |.M 11v were Benjamin
tn.ll.ovi VVoatfall,'i'lioiiiaa Dillard .lack
Dillm.l, h rank Ittitle and Thoma* Ki'tii
tgan , all wort aimed. Their htia In oil It

d t*tiaai. ii iht .ti | itilit- f.>r a long lime ,
I he Wo - tfall parly ere in Jail aw ailing < a
a initiation.

I'lUllell VotK Dl-"<||.l 1I.'J I lie fob
h-a mg item Ift iii iho Huntingdon Now.
*hnw ilm important** > I publUhiiig dt-m
.lUoii hoiu . i'ht many friend* ol M,
I' !"> 10, ilm . ftl. loni (t til..i ot iho rutin
B.i-threii thnrth, ofttala place, tyntptl'i*
w tlli him ai. l frtlitll. in the deep lioum ia
alttn li.ot which It ta a idled litem. M
Ih.y In wa a lumber, until i\u25a0 eutla, of th

rut > t Dean A Doyle, elig < . d in lb
oiii.iigbti intai ul Ml, t .oi.ii, aahitij fad
?I a lew Mftkaaili t- italillC 11.0 lailuu

how <rer, Mr. D.<i e had withdrawn r i
llie firm, hut i tilth et|ua!ly liatde a
h'a parln r, 1.0. itu.o th.iii. of J tola
lion willliot puhllal.ed."

Iho D a*, to l.urkaaann and tta t
eril latlltiad Company iia> tl. t idnl >ui i.ii ?

r. all g ihe gotge ..I ila re .d The ola i*

?'guago wid take effort on MX) milt, ul

railioad atltl will |.ece>itat Inking apt.

'J I<M ooal tall all.) - it.lining nf all II
?rti kief the pa>t ngor ir i w in u t
.he tirl wont of Iho Company al l bo I
uiid t.Ut' t t I a lei f.t ght tr tu-.'

ed l-> ihe g it t J'i hi* & ifpl\u25a0' r the nmr r.w
XUuge road Willi rolling attick while 11.
?if i ai. art-bring I n apart I*rat.lit a
ailroad men *ey the change aa ill lata Uo
ompmiy l.nity per cent.

The Carlial ballalitoo :ii o in aiioh a ilati
?t inautMiralmation and iiiulinythat uiani
? I litem tti o -urr. ndering to ih a icloriou
VltOHaial' la hi e ollte. a a o ot. aping th|.

France.
I .S, t-. all' 11-:. oil. >f the Ijt.ijUiaiia

?V- ? 01. a . . .?! Ml.ia lee of ? ?

,o- ta lioi> -1 I?\u25a0 aor K\u25a0 ' i >gg
I'he - Ihj. . I 10, it. 1., | ui. ?
Mm,,l.a

A number of a ia.i.n aa . it! io ,t \\ , ~i..

-11 l cemetery to tee dog ll.al aa aaltl le
he welching failhf ,ilv oeer the glare ot
...aatead Millar \V I.t-tt Ih. y g-h Hu re be
was aeen chasing a brindle Cat up an alley
.wo blocks a Way.

Throe men were tho( ui a p a; a bnll
al Isaadal- ope, thai line of llieiti rofust-d
lo step darn ing m til a phyao ian arrived,
anj llien only iohg enough lo have llie!
Bjtlrtextra, led from hi* hurt j but, upon
Iryitlg to dam e itgaiu, l.e foil and died.

The Laetrile county IJMHUmill'l club
haao oraierwd I.UIU tluail from >i orjh Car-

'olina, wbiyb thgjr a..if oi.iribule through
?the county (or propagation,

( A trn year ,- d girl in Oriwficld county,

1 1 hurried up a kilcbcn tire by pouring uil
* jon the wood An explosion followed, and
J the girt an but in d lo death,
a je] The Rev. T M Ilea. e. preaiding elder
,of the Altuoi,* disnici, (M E ciiurcn,
JclaiiUft 11-itl I lur,* rial been flfirriihundred

? iconvert* to the MrthodUt tslth in hi, d
l; irlrt during the year 1876.

Ti- board bill of (he jury who tried
Doyle, the murderer, an . unted to sul'J

' Ih. Maut-h l hunk |)en ? . rut (i qk* tin
icae beA>re il i*thruugh wiil cofti Carbon

"about $20,000

v On -hundred | . r-uio w.'re admitted to
J j memberahip in lh<- PreibyUimn c!.un lial
l. j Huntingdon, en Sunday morn ng last. th.
r reauil ol the ret iva! in lhal church, which
tl i> Mill in prvjrt.i

J Hnr> llencbe, ol Alt-son a, l.a, been ar-
_;reled in lhal city .ui ihe charge of embex-

. thug iund* .( the Untied Br.iiiren Muiu-
al lufturai.ee Co . of which he waa f -rmer-
-1)T an ageut He entered ball lor hit ap-
pearance at next court

?I A Pilubu'g paper >ay> A loan with
ix*.hree wivci and twefae > hildren at ti acted
r. uu. h a'.lent ion on the Cniontown aceotn-

* modallon last < Vemng He waa g ung wt>l
'\u25a0 s art a tannery, with a view .?(? h. upen-

ing *|H'4|,

. kin fiMS ODUBI MI.

tt The underftigntul, admin.-iraiort f the
II estate of It \S Jamiaoti, late uf Juin .la

,r Co.. dtcsaftftd, will, ba airiue of an order
g of th*Orpbuna* Court of (Vntre county,
, rxtniao the follow ing de-cribed real ealnlV.

situate in P Aler township. Centre county,
.1 to public #!e. on the pfenures, at so'clock

p m , on THCR-D VY, MARCH, 23.
U7tt

H UNEHL'NDRKDANDTWI;NI "I
5 THREE AI RES
is more or lr-s. liiereon er*K t<-d a ge-d

11 > RAMI. 1101 Nh of large ute, li.ink
m Batll. and g-od oulbuildiugs 1 In- whole
L, of tnis land i* now under euilivsalion, and
d .* an excellent quality of alal ia land

There i a good Apple Orchard on (he

' i-ri-rniicft, and also h fine assortment
"-.liar fruits

Tins land is eligibly situated, abut one
mile northeast ot pot er'a (tank, and tfft

1 cloae proximity to churthes, acho-.l* and
store*.

4 Terms will he mad* known on day of taler Further particular- can also be had bv a|-

a plying to U. t> Keller, attorney. Bolls-
font#

JOHN MOTZKR.
LOUISE A IK I N SON.

I . mar I Adm r*

' T KYI LONG H SAL]

JJL Will l.e - lid
jal Public Sale. 3 ir.i 00 w#' . I M . n-

-1 burg, MAK' H the KHh ..n J -

' j(arm. B Work Horn- . I taa o yearling Eng-
| liah draft Stallion, 1 yearling Cu'l 3 milk

ljUewi. A bead of young I'atllc. Sleep a
large br-nad wheeled Wagon I 2 hor-e
spring Wagon. I Exce'>or Reaper *ad

. M wair, 1 sell ol JJ > ladders. Threshing
; Machine, b rse Power and Bhai-er, hor-e
Gears, 1 \u25a0 Lancaster Drill, 1 Hay-rake,
Plows, Harrows Cultivator*. F.-rk>, new

. Bob-sled. 1 Cook Stove Wllh pipe. Sale
j, to commence at 1 o clock.
'|Lti'iZ>l.l.t MHO. LEVI LONG

Auctioneer*. Feb 17 tJ

, OALKoI JOB. K. MOYER -

- O There will
p' be expoaed at Public Sale, MARCH lflih,

~ 187C, !n Mile* township, 1 mile west of Re.
, j bersliurg, the entire farm sleek of the sub-
I'tcriber, vi* . Six good work Horses from

; 4 to 7 years e-d. 2 C-du. I 2 year old and 1
l i yearling, 3 Milk Cows, 2 being fresh,

young Cattle, Sheep, 1 Breeding Bow, B
r Shoals, 1 broad wheeled Wagon, I 2 horse
-j Wagen, 2 new spring Wagons, *2 Bob-
,|Sleds. I Log Bled. 1 Tread Power Ma-'
I chine, .Shaker and Strap, I

REAI'KR A* MOWER,
'I Hay-rake, 2 sett of Haa ladder#, I large

' Cultivator, 1 Corn-Planter, I Oornscrapcr,!
12 Corn Cultivators, I Steel plow, 3 cadi
Plows. 2 double Harrow* 2 -eti Yankee!
Harness. 1 sell light double Harness, 4
plow Gears, Bridles, Collar-. Haller< and;
Straps, Doubletrees, Singletrees, Log-'
chain-, link,-* and Forks, lTa.y by llie Ton,!
a large double Reed Organ, land many olh
or article*. One year Credit will be giv-
en. JOSEPH K. MOVER
D. M MOHHI, auc. 17lehtd

WT KRLIN'S VENDUE -

IV Will be sold
*i ihe ro*idonce of the subscriber in the
Loop, on WEDNESDAY, MARCH the

bth, at lOo'cliK'k, m . the iollow mg p- r-
aonal properly, vir. . 1 Breeding Mare, 1

? Cow, 2 Bulls, 2 Heifers, springer*, 1 2
horse Wiftgon, two Sled-, spring Wagon, iHay-ladders, five hoise Power Thre-bing '
M ichiii" nial Shaker, Haa* b.V Ibe Tun,.
Plow*. Harrows, '2 L 'g-chains, 2 tjloye-'S
and Pipe. Hoii-ehold and Kitchen Furni
lure, a lot of Oak and Pine Lumber, Ac

TERMS will be made known at sale bv
17 feb td PETER KE It LIN. '

K ELLER BROS BALE;
Will he sobi

'uhlicSalo, al the lesnlrii. e of tlieauh.
scribers. near Centre Hall, on WEDNES-
DAY, MARCH 16th. The following pro-
perty, via ; .

Two lirrcsfifije Mitres with Foal,
One Driving Mare, one Two-Year Oli;
Colt, two Yearling Colls, one
SIX YEAR OLD STALLION.L
1 Breeding Sow with pig, 13 Head c'!p
Shoen. (South Down.) I'wo Milk Cow- ~

2 Heifer- with calf, I yearling Bull, 4 hnml t,
of cattle, one Plantation wagon, with r ,
lied and ladder*. I two-hor-e tiHgon, 1 pair *?

of bob sleds, 2 Family sleda, t Top Buggy.
I Sioner Drill, 1 Foote Cultivator, l orn -
Cultivator*. Shovel-plows, Plow* und lial- g
row*, Single-tree*, I)oul>lo-trec". Chains, I
Hay-Fork, ropo and Pullies, ltakes ami |
Fork*, 1 Hay rake, 2 Grain cradle*, 2
Mowing Scythe;, una \u25a0

REARER AND mp WER,
riirenliing Machine, Shaker and Simp. "

llorae Power and Jack, 1 Centre Hal! .
L'ornplanter, 2 *eti- Yankee llarne-s, 2 n
o'li* of Cruppers, Plow (iears, Cnllnr*.
Bridle*. ) Double sett of Harnes, 1 Single o-

lett of IJuriii :> Stungj of rslolgh-bpll, 8 I
Jider Barrel*, I C'roaj cut isav, 7 Copper *\u25a0

(vetile. avilb Patent Stirrer, 1 Iron Kclilo.
liilchen t.nd Parlor Furniture, Carpet,
stove.. Stovepipe, Bedstead*. Corner Cup- A
uinrd, and many other erlicleatoo nuiner-
m* to mention. Sale t<> eminence Ht 10'
I'i'loi'k, when terms will be iimde known.
icu. KOCH, C. C. KELLER, Ci

Autittunuer, P. F. KitLi.Kit,

A URRAT NATD'aN A L VVf'HK.
I li# Cent, iiuial lilalory i fiho I.'nilod
Slates, front llie dis.nveiy of Hit*
Aiiioi loan I'ohtiiionl to the close of
the First Century . f American

Independence By James D.
V!. Cabe Aulli r"I "VIitiiu-
.l of liemral Hitlory,"

"Tlie (iieat Itepubiic,"
Ktc , Etc.,

11.. I.- baa l..ng been a great and univer-
sally ted " lit of a Hitlory of tlie United
Stales suitable for goiteial use. Tlila w ant
\u25a0 a i..w I.Miia Mippl id by llie Nnil..in. j
I üblishiligI , tt| !'hliade)|d. la, who baa e '
.asut'll a halidsoiioi v- liium, 'The C'enicn-l
nial IIlatoiy of lb# United Stales," by
i .met 4< illI aim. a wail known biatoir i
ul writer 'this w-.rk will undoubtedly, i.kr mi a as die Matidmd Hittory ui ike

i ..iled sui, a li ia no dry inuts ..| di?
. i hagkuik libit|m irt . \u25a0 ? (k*

national pride, but fiat ear. vivid and
? i t |MtlutiV t iff |l,y |Vi |>la Ml CI | ||,

? y. I 'uiu (be diaooarry o! the AIIICMO.I.
\u25a0OIIIII ..I dean to (be piesenl lime, llrue Hie ealdenc t ~f that Uiy iter ntua

'lie lirat occupanta of our country,
ol Klsta a nioal inlereallig a. t util of

st- 1 nans .if North America, from tbw
m .-t (he . .uili.g of Ike while men The
"jag." of Columbus, the expi -ration* ot

e dillrreiii l ain.i.s of Kur. |, ?i,d the fi
... ocoupalPm and cnijut at of lite land bvEngland, are lold attlh gra|>hlt |*iaef

r.Very alt-p t f ot)icolonial unit ty > Ifar ?

e-f Willi palleni tide! ty, and tie bourc itt ui
1 ..ae It,.hly. and Weiruat. tlidutilig ll.ill ?

.olioti* which haao made t-ur c> uniry lie
tmi great, are shown with remarkable
earnest I lie . .Uses of r-ut gi ral *trug
e lor Indepeiidmce ute I .Id willi a iog.

"1 I n ait-i lib.nly unsurpassed it, ,|, (
all- lit | 1.-lltits. ~ etr i n

account t f ibe forrualion of lbs K i. 1
'" ,11. ?.- i no . i i 111, Un

n . .1,. f. uree o| alTiiia unlll llot i.r s -

hg out of ihe Sc. \\ ? f ? iUI England
? u a lu 11 ?iit t , uiprt he mi* t at st'Ut.i - 1

hat \\ HI "d it. rs.ul.a, t'bf .*e Is ol
our career from Ihe close of thai conta-i i

t \u25a0he I'llll War, loi I
win <? eir r.ler Ihe hi,lory ol theclai :

\V ar is related u th in ten, aa 1go:, and so i
t -tio ifidelity i,t truth. The author plead
-lie . wUse 111 DO parly orsrcilun. Heslales
.its, p.-mis tul Ihe lessons witt li Hies
arh. .11.tl appealing lo neither passion
?f p" I icai tee ing, trusts lo the gomi I

sense .| his COUNTRYMEN P, U,(AIN hi- J>iews fhe look CoOlatn* ah Appenilix,
'tviug an sccoum of the approaching!

I Oiltciihia! Kxhlbition.
li is coin I"iied 111 tine large, handsoniel

t Urn volume of fgju pages, ami contain-j
MdWii.e engravings -t, .Ireland (d i|
j.slorit-al person Ugt > and sut-ite*. Tl-. j

prne :s so low thai all can afloid t pur
a c-.py, and eat h -übscrio, r is prr j

\u25a0t-i.lu i with a superb lllhograpllltc gr*v |
g"l in# ( i ntcnn.al Kan.blimp Uu'le

tugs and grounds. Ii i, ?.1J hy uh, rip 1in.ra ..nly. and the publnhers want eg. n.s
'in caery county.

HIOHW x V K'Bggav, ?? I*>HUng trpr, ,
'net ufa rr(tt<fr sjf f Sunbrrhitui cuustfy?-
''tin is i*gis I recenliv, tay* ihe Harrisburg
I'alritM, >amul Krb residing f ear Oys
it r * mill, in East P. titisburu' t >wnihtp
on lti opposite aide of ibe rivrr, had a

thrilling advciiiure. H hd been l
church, and a* he approached hi* buu*e he]
was startled by a peculiar coiuinotlun ir.
jhi*chicken roop ffr, inrgsi gwimg lb. j
< au*e he d.st-ovarud three men wringin* i
:he necks ..f his (toultry. When the

I iliiea ea -aw hi in they ran away with theirs plunder, seeking shelter among some bush-1
-. t Mr- Krb. with bis dog, pursued ibroi

, hut k couple of shots fruiti ihe Ihievr-J, a us. d tlie dor iretreat, \ oorrespond
<nt of tjie M.chain,aburg Journal sys
Mr b'tba-uid giadly baae followed his!

?log, but a pistol was presented to hi,
hr, as! with ihe admonition thai fata life de
pended on hi* silcncuatid submission. His

|money Mild Watch were demanded, reluct-
Stilly given. Mr la "ow expected to be
let g' but net so The scoundrels dia-
, uSst-d the propriety, and concluded that!
ih.-y would take bis clothing Mr. Krkj
was compelled lo lake off bis overcoat.

\u25a0 "at, pants? in short he wa*slrip(w*d to his
and drawers. Even his hat and boots!

were taken. In order lo prevent Mr. E.
'giving the alarm 100 soon, they gagge<l
him, by pa.ng his suspenders through
his mouth and buckling tl-cm Lack of his
: .ad His hand, were on hit hark.
If. *a lb- allows"! p, go home. The
thieve* also took their leave, going t

\u25a0 ward* Harrisburg Tha foeliiigs ~f Mr
K'h 'an be easier imagined than de*crib
rJ, a# t.e walked fosine through the keen
air But his lr,*ubr, were n?l yet oa-er ;
f.-r at ho gate he was met bv lii# slog,
w liia ii had so cowardly deserted him; ami
if.ougb afraid of three black men with a
pistol, be tew gave unmislakab!e*\igns

' lhal lie was n,H afraid ot sua while manr with his arms pinioned Failing to rer og
? ntxe liis master, he kept barking nd snap-

- ping through the pales at hi* legs Mrs.
r.rb being aroused by Ihe noise looked

' out the window, and s.wu.g his whit# fig-
' ur* J*Ri'lA| i| the mnonoght. thought It

was a xh sst. lallsnl t<i ber'atUer, Mr. Hen-
ry (I B.soger, who was staying with her at
tie time -wb.< earn,- aimed with the shot
gun and opening the door called off the

'd g lie then desirs-d lo knw the m:s-
--s ii ~f one hi so strange attire. Niaei
wa- man nusr. a tiling t speak, or ftjore

I ut.als ss lhal) Mr Samuel Krk. S , (lie on
iy ri ply was a few nsd of the head, ac-

' coiupanod by as m| jumps with the
! leet Mr. H -g< r tto-n h', his weapon
I , Ins thossider alld taking aitn at the sup-

I poo d ghost, demanded ll to speak imme
dial- vor leave the premises. With (his

i he Coupled the promise that a failure te
IComply would cause him to fire. Mr. Erb
was n-'W in a great dih-mn * Npeak he
Oasvlhl not. Ifhe stayed he would be sht't,
a. dif he went aw,.y he would freexc. In
fact he was nearly fr.igen already, lie
turned to go, and as be did so, his wife
Suva ilia arms were tied on bis back Tell-
ing her lather this, that gentleman called
Ui bim f" coine hack | but kept the gun
pointed, saying as long as there was no
? a idem c of hostility, there need be no
fear Mr Krh tremblingly obeyed, and
on drawing near uas rec gntXed and taken
tn and cared lor. It was some time before
Mr Erb could g"V'- aii account of what lie

? iitfefeaj during the l-s-t hour He sal - the
retiksrs were white men i i disgu'se, ami

thinks there is r.o possibility of detecting
'.he in. #

? \u2666 a

"-1X CULPRITS TO BF. 1! \NOKD
Little Rock, Ark . February 2"?Six

m,-n. of whom fmr are Indians, one a ne-
gro and "lie while, have been condemned!
Ny the United States Ourt, and are le be
excelled *1 Fort Smith on the 21 si ofj
April next There were six hanged at ihe
samo place on the 4th ot Septemb or last.

Trial Lint for 2uri NN'i-ck iu March.
.1 IISands rs Adolp Loeb
David Keller v# L Ck > (' RU C'e
jThos Khoades el ux vs J Wilkinson
W Hark in* Aifm r va (ji-o Dursl
,l*cot> Uywer vs John B .wcr-ex
R. i : It'S- \ Co a \u25ba J .Lu F Fowler
M M Musser vs A Stewart
II \V Hoover et al v- C Shar'ar
N .1 McCloskey vs Jno Confer
John Yothers et ux vs Aaron Mover ct al ;
W II Wortx vs H J Walker
Ist Nat B~nk of B'-l'fto vs B Lauth
C Dorr vs Jas McMannus
A Stewart v K C Humes
Ht-rlachcr A Durst vs S Musser

vs J R M i|i,. r
(Jleiin sV llouaer vs Lehigh Fire Ina. c.
F Robb v# McCloskey et al
It Valentine v# C Winner
.fames MortisonvsJ u Wagner

JI"ROILS, 2ND WEEK MARCH

Liberty?D W Herring, Jno Bc-kdal sr
C Holler.

l'oller tieo Rcarick, Jno JJ Oty, J
Carson. Jer Dubs.

H.iton?A Swisher.
Miles S K Fout. J F Throne, H C>r-

Ilia", J K Wolf
Xk'alker?l. el Tre-cr. Jac
Humes?T Edmonds, Kman. Musser, il

II Weaver.
Cniu" ?J (J Hall, K Fisher A Thomp-

ion.
llenner?H Fithburn.
Bellefonte? H Harris, IIH Bentier,
(iregg Wm Dealer, David Fmkle.
Howard horo?D \\ Fletcher, C Diehl,

II (J Halter.
Roggs?ll tjlossner.
Harris? Arms Jacob.
Spring ISHH, PUS IDSI'TT, J B Miller.
College?? Luther llouaer, Wro Sutler.
Marion John Johnson.
Walker D Dorm a 11.

KB A J oKMiuiiF

DENTIST.
I* still located at l*ln drove Mills und

i now prepared to travel to the homes ol!
iHtients at a dist nice und render any d<-
ired service in his line, in the lo st pinn-
er, of beat quality and af reiunnnbiej
ales. Jnserliwli of lIW denture; made a
pecinlty. 7Vr<A cxiractttf without pain.

21 Jan 76 j

&EATTY???I
afltnjftSKD BY THE HIUHKBT MC-
lUlli HUlhoritip*llirougli.'ii! the world |
a rax a, BEST J). F. BEATTY, l'ropri-i

Washington, Jp.J.
K HT KROCg KKIIOFF, J. V. FIIUUKHI

President, Cbshier.
TENTKK COUNTY BANKING CO
J

(Lute hiillikep, Hoover & Gu )

RECEIVE DEPOSITS,
nd Allowinterest,

Discount Notes,
HiIT acJ Sell

overnmeat Secuiities,Gold it
ilb'tikrf Coupong.

1 It MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST.
Wo the UhfirpiKtrr the

Siii-aUii.Eof t/ atrnali n ate "ItI'sl Halt In

a IsAklyaanamaki \u25a01 I III Amenea." A vUll..i uu.l
alteudaiiWo- llies[> >lre :

I isilor " H lial Oinwr is the building oil?"
JUnuLtnl "Huulh Kal corner of t-ut/i and

Market I'leasat n.rtn llie HlX'lil. fur I -mo
slraagrrt s- vling dak Uall, have lawn mulof
by 'lualgiiiiigpens,lis."

V. "11 li prrlc liycobwaal Do you kn-.w
tu o,metis,uiuT'

A "12.1M1 W|uare feet -fifi on Market, and
fan odd i.u Slxlh, HI stories high, ha* over
three a, r.W UXIL.A.IIGG. and < H, I rpaie

S .\u25a0

Deaa liiacea
V. Ik, v. -iTite vesm fs'trrr*"
A.

"

A giant y.Uhg engme tumtsiiea j, wer
for the freight and |<a*e- ngereleval rs and lit®
l,?liera si.*,,, f.-r lxwung, and the ou.rr opera
Uunt of m h'.UM

"

V. " What Mhr uo yoejiike with good> fA. "Ihij ate first . ipb<land mrai In
the haaeuit t.i on lung h/n eoui.hr and uk< n
(Iwtliv111 11.0 Ijglr! Wr lei ulor lu Uie ll Isu r# room t-u mMLni

V.
"

It tnap, fiifti "Jieraiiofi f
A

"Nu, *li. ineaauiiirg "the guo<ls are 11stmeasured ti, ll.e pleue, ih. i, iiiaptaii-4. 1h
rioUi pasaea <" or roller* In the faro of a strung
light, and two mm sit, one befoea and . o
behind ll>o good*, wali-tdbg wllh llie eye of a
hawk fur Iho 1,-a.i |,iu hole Imperfection, ana
marking every flaw, on I) ?t ihe . uu. r n y e
and BVuid tl when he ccrnea tu cut the tsf
Xttrni*"

V. " Von ttiuat cm ploy sn sri/y of euitw*
, A .me i.. oui fin), i ./ai,d see! W*

k.*, i> 7), hsiidl all tlie IA- t udlnf up ih,-11 j.
Into tarmcu -I<u.I,IKYFlow hlr.ua U.L, do
a doaei, men a work aai fWi a sir- k.

"

V "Ho you uiahufacture an your own
fOOtf#*"

A? *e d... and BO* careful!y Our rx-
amit.. ii ln*|a. I e>, ry stlhti a d seam, i d
eertuy lo everv garment as extra-well tin.laI**LUJTF7 X© | ui ( (IF BIKRT OIL II BIITIUM uUii
rr| t.U le |.f )t
\ "Your ayaieia must save you a rootaesl.
A"In every direction t r lli.- tiff vsi, mand tHonumy we | iwctin al. J ,b r - o.|,

U.ftt \u25a0stiles Us lu pui our Xin u, ihopcop:e a* wed -
"

'Aimiotja, ur,jU- work, wtaatW- L.e*of ur
A.?? Before tt r lnb> Kb \u25a0 k 11 Is 1"very Mnglr garment ha* ito i.umber andi'lhrf |*fiiiUBoinl uo 11, kvtj thai iu entire Lu

be Ira, est wllhuul fall, upun our

V.
"

Yno mu*t have SO or *3 saleoneti fA. "Why sir. on busy days you msWaee luO
In!he various rooms and mine* offfuuuufceSUug lo Uie ihroug* of nuloßini 1

V. * 110 you do an order busL /by mailand expnras V
A. " a cry great All over the country. Our

perfect ayatem aZ-1 rnliw nfaelf meamiwmnnt
n.ake lu. sllg." I ? pitman (avipli. 2.in mile*
away Mufiaiie Uy as IfUwy wm hra In
I*r^uti

V, "I ahptvee yen hart at leaat haUa dnaasdlfTett litdi psrtmn.ur
A. M > il.ir sir I a>>. have more (haa Asm ty,

rs. h rtiarprd with Ila own bualnaa* and carta
Ih roughly organlr. d.a iieoamary whoel with-
tn Iha great wheel

V "Will yen ita a down or an of them PA "tt Ith pleftunir* The (uauan iH iaart-
mmt, I rib.ac who prch-r cuavotn raatla lo
(ft ady-madju Jpff rurtiUtilng Ixjuartment.
Wllh (ia <%ufb-o Mot of all undarwsw.
Iho (?!.! WRutt, w;th lu t.uay ma, hifu-ft,
luakftig our own ftm-i lawablria. The Trim-
I'lii.g I cpanment, ll- IIa*big a* many a regu-lar stole. Ilia t.arm-tit Htock Thalu reiving lioum. Tlie <-rder DepartaMßt,
named G' i. ih*(jwHsi I'niforaa ftnaft-U.riu 11,0 Delta, ry I* i-nment, wttfiluscore of mewrtftgcrA The?"

V. "Hold, bold I air. en itgbr"
A. "I ts not half Ihrxugb! The Advertising

I. i -i-.rtmeot. with Its bilLaodatgn (llatnuuhor*,
edu nguod |.'ihll*lilia(4 l,ii*in<->and popular
iournd, sr. >:*d|<ir U) Wnoumaamonihlytollait your IrlHbqosend furHj! The Men's
iH-paruro-ut, wlllOr* mat.gr *-?. The B. ya*
(. .Arto.nu The Y> utw l>. tjwttmaat. To#
Cblldnuia I <irttuiiL with Ita apecud
eutratxc# f r hollos Tn# Tatagraab Kmji
it.< nt The ( bif Clerk's l>r|*ftmcß(. withtl* Uftik ac-eja-fft and asadxuu u Oertrrwi Mao-
agyr* Deparunwit; Kinsptter'a t,t, surd

ii.rr uffi.. # ot tha t.rn./ all busy aa bees
Dunking, | lannlng, ettunuiiiv, buying, caak-

t g.fr aA tff.a-tiding out aeillng,
*:..( tu a th- . , g their furrea
t ? esrry on a I '.inea-Vfth He t -ople amnunt-tr,g lo IwiwaMi amd tl -Mtftub an-
KitlftilJF

V 'Mr, fve nAn u ??
A ' Indeed it (at I forgot to name tha

I. >r* 1-rpcrtmem, wht-dt handlaatw MbjiW
Ul tetwll aakft 01. a-.oir s.gie day*!"

V. "t. .ok)! Immefifet ThaiVwhat enaLSos
U-" 1 us# b. buy 11 .nopatid fteJCrbeajir

A. b)-DyI \ oa bgve Isbt tail H Th*
I- Uioei* here, krA.rj|that we ?Upsmd
i u low prt. ea in)

Y. V. hul are thai 'aoP* xiua' I l-eao to
much about r*

a IHJT ftjWMBcfburrows dealing -1 One
(O'ft -<? d vial: -n ; Z. < ak for evarythtac; A
A guaratilaw pftoUa-ut.g Uie punhwrr: *Th#
111..in > retimed If tlae IrUJtlcSli l uucntM
be stilled

"

V.
"

Si thing eould he fairer."
A

"N xhlng And Ihe ;*.pir MSIt."
V

'

Wrll, I thank yon, air. for your poUla
SWenfitiA*

A. \u25a0' h'i lat a! 1 If*a pl-weurw to aafra ytm.
f *JI again; and be aure ot the platEe?Wan*.
maker A lir. wu *Dak UsUaMaxfiM cur-
lier Oixih and Market "

V. "Thank youi I ih*U ba Espj y to do ae.
Good morning. '

HOD STUN WATER WHEEL!
STEAM ENGINES,

GUIJiT MILL,

3A W iii J L L KIP

MachinerY,
Pullies & Shafting

HY tie y' f.

Kuii.be r A Mk>tanUU, JL 1\ f

BEU.KFOXTE, PA. \u25a0*. >*+nr -St,
* ' sfe ? 'jf * "?*\u25a0 ?& & - \u25a0 '&&'s>

I plrttmi for Circular*.*^*

1 V Mar. 3m.

SHOIiTLIDGE d CO., COAL, LIME.de.,
. WIL lAU SHOBTLIDOE. BOND VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE <fc CO.,
, I
,i Humeri aod Shipper* of the celebrated

Bellefonto

t WililTßEl ILIILMIE. q
lfcalera ia the very best giadef of

| v^T?j {Aj;jT|V
The iuly dealers in Centre County who set! the

;j Wi 1 L Iv E Si Hi A R R E Ci O-AiL
M frotn the old BiUimoir miner A!o

811 AMOKIX AMI OTHER GRADES
of Aiithracil* Coal dryly hu*ed eiprctwly for boueue.aithe loweft price*

/> EALE li S I.V G RJll .V.
\u25ba i
' They pay the highevt price* in cub or grain tbat the Eartern market* will afford

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.J
Bought ->r wiil ).e ..|4 on commiaainn when desired, and full price* guaranteed. !\u25ba]

f.irmation cnrernina the grain trade will be furnished at all timet, to farmer-;
t with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.;
FIREBRICK ANI) GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN
J

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
which i alwayiold at low prices, and warranted to be a* good a fertiliser a* ani other pla*ter.

OFFItiS AMD lAtID
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT.

nr,i. iniyti:. iv*.

THE NEW "DOMESTIC," i
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

Ifretain, all the viijuc. ' U- Light Rum g "DOMESTIC," including the Automatic e
7 Ten.lon, whi-'h wa, and i* the beet in uce til

? #-l'|ea<c notice our PA TEN 1 HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Mactuueaad Mand. .

Our new an J old ideal, worked "i.t with branJ new Machinery and Toob at our own m.w work*,
in the bu.v city of Newark. New Jersey. have eireii u* a standard of MECHANICALEXCEL-

'

LENCE, Minimum of Friction, Maximum of pur-rLiihy, and taagc of work, never hcretufbw
reached ii) the SswiitjJ Machine yior(il.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invite the attention of all, especially those having high mechanic*! skill or

fbiervation. N. li ?All Machine* fullywarranted.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. f

New York mid Oliiemg-o.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS. ,
IW

' " I

jW-KW HARDWARE f-TORK.

J. A J. IIAKKIK.
No 6. IIIKK'KKlilloKF ROWA n* mt complete Ha.-dware Store

..** by tb undraign<i In
KrekrrbC now Vntfldtog whew ih, v
e iifi'isrnl to tell || kiuif> of Building
and H'-uw Fumiahing Hardware, Iroa,-El MM*) J*HiIf.

L Buggy whr.ir in tfit*. Chmnpion
Clothe Wrinfpf. Mill Srwn, Clrrnlar ndHand Saw , 1* itnoii Saw#, Webb &*wa,

' Ice Cream PWtvar*, Btb Tul ? Clothe*
Km!;*, h full , ftnirnf <f Ols. and

[MlrHf PirtNn> Frame*,
:]Wheelbarrow*, Lam;. (?i uil Lamp*,
Belting, Su<kc, rrlhiu*, and HUM,
Plow*, t*u 111?- r>t\u25a0 ?r* Ciirn PJowa' Plow

t Point*. iiv/ Moid Hoard* and Cultlrs-
iiirTenth, table Cutlet Shovel*, Spade*
and Fork*.'Lock. Ii(?;> Screw*. s**h
Springs. 11'i.fSlt.ct, Nail*. NorwayOil*, Lard, I.uSr leafing Ceei,

'MBirad, I awn era, Antlli, V'irw, ilelluwt.
,S -rra Plates, fit**kmith T'wil*. Factory

Bftll*, Tea B l|. Grindstones, Carpenter
Tool* 1 run Jar* and (.'*n, Faint, Oil*,
VnrtibW received and for male at

llwnoddMt J * I It 4ft I!Ist

IX L THE WOMAN'S FRIEND
i rn wr-T rnamnn AWN *O*T MRXCR

\u25a0 i i i.'.iat .

IntfrtbwnfeabU Handle afid Shield Combined.
<f> j? . The handle la entirety
** '

,IIHiin aJw II - Wf ba
I *

,
** W J*dI*r jr

? Btuhrr ot

tofc
I rerid.d With a ahod

YL£Q5t sVjK Ilia band a wmipWly

??* tffgyff praWl*dji the

V- 6 iMthoA W* will Mtd rt *44 now, ? r#-
]lif ttyift off 0. Odtf for U**m<i<ul,tilb*?ot ti.9 id WW'
Bet Ho. I * of 6. *a*.t"P.# . J tatdle. ft 00

- *? . T *r4ftPas, - MU#
*? ?-

*
T.tebdfiU.. *? I0

Vkferl plated froaa, Tictv par Mettra.
Any party ordering flt* *m Will rw-

r*lana aat extra ?? * prouiuaj.
Wuarwgtlf reliable C'tab wanted.

AddlW* nUOOKLTMIIDIIIOirO.,
15Fiwt Sl, BnnkSya. L I),V. T.

*i I' aaaWawai*.aWaiafWlWW..

I.O oitiauwaa. i, t. Ml'kaKK

Established, 1843.
MILLHKIM

MARBLE WORKS
BY

DEININGER & HIUSSER
The old, reliable place, where

Monuments,
Couches,

Headstones,
a ud other marb

work i*made, in the eery beat clyle, and
upon r*a>nable term*.

StaJr Thankful for pa* fawn, tee re-
iprdirelv eolictt ike patronage of the
public.

'

Sbopa, Kaatof Bridge, Millhelaa, Pa.
jApr S.y.

BEATTf F7T¥ ° T
SOOTHER PIASO FOKTR baaaUain.

Ed tbeaatne txiptalaritf US*Send atamp
for Circular. D. T. BK.VTIY. Waahinir>
u>n. New Jeraer.

C EN T R E HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI Ml KHAY.

at hi* eatablUhmem at Centre Hall, keep
up hand, and tor ale. at the moet rmeona

, ble rate*.

Carnages,
Buggies,

4t Spring Wagons,
j Px.ais AHU I'tXCY,

i *nd vehicle* ofevery decript*n niede U#
\u25a0?rder. and warranted to be wtade of lb*

; be*t aeaaoned material, and by the moat
.killed and competent workman. Bodie*
for bupi'-r taid j;Bn-aafinr Ac., of the
moat itipn ved paUeru* made to oidar.elao

' Gearirr ot all kind* made to order Ail
kind* of repairit K dot e promt tly and at
tha loweet tpte*.

\u25a0 Person* wanting anything in hi* line ara
riMjueated to call and examine hi* work,
they willAnd it not to be excelled far dur

, ability and wear. may Stl.
LEVI RtRKAYi

'

SOTAHY PUBLtC. SCKIBNKR AND
CONVEYANCER.

CENTRE HALL. PA.
Will attend to adminiftering Oalbc, Ac
knowieijtetneelof D<-eda Ac. wrtiiin Ar.

stirll><of Vytranit. Ieed. Ac, mavl&

BKAITYTILTE:
COMBINEBKVBBTIMPROV RMKNT

KNOWN %SM*ettd atna.p f.*r Cirm*
Ur. Addrea* 1L P BRATTY. Waah
ington. N. J

BEATTY&PLO jffiS
O

LJ RATTY A PLOTUS'

CeJebrmte.l Golden Tor.^iae
PARLOR ORGANS

*re ranked by eminent tuum uut* and die-
Untruiaked men . f b<>a<*r tbrooffliout the
world a* tha leading PAliLoit ORGANS
now ID U8.

An fxc*!nt Orfwn Churth. Ilmll,
L<d|jw, Sabbith tchcwl, is well a* thw pmr-
lr,

N. It ?Special rate* in ibi* e**e. a* an
vdvertttement.

An offer : Where we have no trmU we
will allow anv one the agrnt * ditcoant in
order to tmve ibi wonderful mueicai pre
\u25a0lucing instrument introduced.

No other Parlor Organ ha* attained to
the aauie popularity.

Bend .tamp for price list and a flat ol
teetimonial*. Addre** ;

BKAYTY A PI.OTTB.
_

W*hingtwn. Warrcn County, N J.
YOHNSON S III>IKL, '

BgLLKPorr*, pa.
John 6?n A Son'a |>r*.p rietor,, having

and newly fumiabt d (hi. knntear*
|now prepared to acconin>odate traveler*in the oii aaltifiactory meaner.

(f

C F. sitKßßtrr. Jr . M,LtIK
Keystone Pa tern & Model W erks,

J. F MILLEDA< O.
PATENT OFFICK A KXPEkIMEV-

TALMODELS OF

? 2 0li olt BRASS,
MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

G7 Ifafr Street, and 80 hirst Aixnue,
PITTSBI RGH,

Office with J. B. Shvrriff A Bon, Work*.
3d Floor. lapr y.

.1 A
u' ~^r HANI'S, Attorney at Law;

f# Billefontp, promptly attends to a)!
I'lislae** .Mitrutsd to him luii'C.fit

BEATTYIHH:
AGENTS "W ANTED! (Male or Fa
male.) to take order*. D. F. I'EATIY
\> Nthington, New Jersey.

Chas H.
1 Hatcbnuikcrd Jeweler

, Millhcim. Centre Co.,
tl. kind* ol Clocks, IV etches nd Jewelry
jf tlie iatpst styles, as aUo the Marwuville

I terat t nlenaer Clocks, provided with a
u

D ' 'ndcx of the month and day o.he month and week on its lace, which i*
* "iry'Ayd 1,4 u pcrlect timo-keeper.

jftd'Ciocks, \\ atehna aitd Jewelry re-i-nircl on abort mMirsaan WNrrHi.i^iT

UlfA T I^TTaIToTI'l.Jil X 1 X Tk'* ,splendid P
ano Forte combine a

very improvement in tone with power
ind great durability, nnd has received
he iinqualififdendorsement.* of the high-
?si Musieal uutboritic* foi its Marvellous
xtraordinar.v richness or Tone, having
SO SUPERIOR IN TIIK WORLD.Large sixc. 7| Octave*, overstrung .Bass,
till ron Frame, French Grand action,
hr. t Desk, Carved Pedal, Solid Rosewood
Moulding*, Ivory Key Front. Capped
lainiiieia, a Gniffo Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight when Itoxrd over One* Thousand
i'ounda. i.iberal discount to the trade.
Ygent-- Wanted?(male or female.}

id" Seiid atump for Circular Aildiess
he inventor and Propiiefor, D NIEL F.
lEAITY. Wa-kin*na, New Jersey.

f T' MMIQ S HOUBTL > -00. n
Bellofoate. PA ..

ISAAC MILLEK,Proprietor,.
The Cum wings House, on Bishop street,
one of the pleaMDt> at louiP d ttotfl* ?"

he town IIha* the best s able* iff the
lice, ha* nil oxeli< ut n'yerv idtiacll:-d and
?\u25a0ry lilt ntlonw it'he paid gu<-I*. No

(ins wil b. spared to mnki- it ph-a-ant
. agrei hi si pping pluc<- for the pub-

Boarding by ih" day or week, and
-v>* charged wi.J uiwaya be u>ui.d vary
w. tuna IT,


